CHORUS NOTES

June / Early July 2018

* Concert program advertising space is available. If you would like to submit an ad
for your company, etc., please be sure to use the advertising form sent to you with
your score (extras are available on the attendance table) and return the completed
form, etc, by the first week of July!
* Black folders will be used for the performance on July 29th. Folders used for ROS
or ERC performances are perfect! Other possibilities include a black church choir
folder, black paper secured to your score, a black binder, and / or spiral bound black
covers inserted by Staples and the like. You are welcome to be creative as long as
your music is totally surrounded in black!
* Singer Lou Malucci has had his most recent book published. His last book was
largely on the Cold War and his role in it in the nuclear equipped B-47 Stratojet
Bomber. This one is called “White-Knuckle Flying and Other Misadventures.” It covers
his 25 years as a combat ready navigator not only in the B-47 but in the C-119 and
C-130 including his Odyssey to Taiwan and his many missions to Central and South
America. It is paperback but also available as eBooks and Nook. For more information
call or see him at rehearsals.
* Concert attire:
Men: Black / dark trousers, no jackets, long sleeve white shirt with dark
colored long tie, black shoes and stockings.
Women: Black skirts to cover the knees, white long sleeve blouse, conservative
necklines, black shoes and stockings. Black pants are OK. No
highly visible jewelry, and PLEASE, NO fragrances of any

kind.
* After Concert Banquet to honor Andy Horn: Sunday, July 29, following the concert,
at the Penfield Country Club, 1784 Jackson Road. Buffet dinner. Cash bar / hors
d’oeuvres at 6:30 PM, dinner at 7 PM. Cost $50 per person. Please see Dick or
Sandy Moncrief to make your reservation - payment requested at that time. Hope to
see all of you there!!!
Please see Sandy Moncrief or Eric Townell with any concerns or questions you
may have. THANKS TO ALL!!
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